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than any other coijncctrd with the name of
TVahlnston Let the prefdent of franee
and all Frenchmen be assured of the

of amltv and cratltudo felt b all
American" All thlncs that minister to
stable ijcnerjimonr, nition.il wealth and
Fnclal content in France will Rie us grat-
ification "

Comte le Ch imbrun followed with a. brief
addiess of tiunks on behalf of the Lifa-ett- e

family.

ClilritKo Hntl n 1'nrndr.
CHICAGO, JI.i TA Governor Tanner,

JIaor UarrNon, General Thomas Ander-
son and other mllitarj and executive of-
ficials lo-ii- reviewed the longest Me-
morial das parade th-i- t has turned out In
this cit in j cars The weather was per-
fect and the city was filled with

visitors. A most enthusiastic preet-ln- c
was civen 2.0f) soldier's of the Span-

ish war a continued ovation marklnpr theirprocrcss alonjr the line of march There
were no special features attending the
decoration of graves at the various ceme-
teries.

In Crnrcln anil Sonlli Carolina.
ATLANTA. GA . Maj 30 National Mem-

orial da was titt lnplj observed in Georgia
and South Carolina The department of
Georgia. G. A It . embracing the btates
of Georgia and South Carolina, contains
four cemeteries, at all of which appropriate
service- - were held At Marietta, Ga., thre
are 10.200 graves, at Andersonv ille, Ga ,
13 710 at Ueaufort. S C, 5,3j0, and at
Florence, S C, 3,100

DAY OBSERVED SACREDLY.

Almoptt nn Kntlre AIisciicp of Sport-
ing UtcnO AVn Aotlrenblc

in Arlirxiftkn.
OMAHA, NEB, Maj 30 --Memorial daj

was more generally observed throughout
Nebraska to-d- than ever before. Ow.ng
to the btrong sentiment against it there
was an almost entire absence of sporting
events At McCook, a beautiful soldiers'
monument was dedicated In the city the
parade was headed b the G A. R. posts,
followed by the former members of the
Second and Third Nebraska and thoe of
the First regiment, who hive returned
from the Philippines, national guard mm-ranic- s,

high school cadets, mall carriers
and civic societies. The procession march"d
to Hanscom park, where appropriate exer-
cises were held At the cemeteries the
graves of I'nlnn and Confederate veterans
and twb who died during the Spanish war,
were decorated.

IN MISSOURI.

Spanish Volunterm t'nltc nt AVnrrens- -
linrg Willi the Ol.lllme Wcnr- -

ern of the 11 1 or.
WARItENSBUBG, MO, May 30 (Spe-

cial ) The participation by the volunteers
of the Spanish war with the members of
the G. A. R in the services incident to
Memorial day lent a special significance
to the programme this vear. A special
memorial service was held on Sunday In
theM. E. church, which was attended bv

the G A R, SpanKh-America- n volunteers
and the AVomen's Relief Corps in a bodv.
An interesting programmo of music, read-
ing of orders and reports ami a sermon
appropriate to the dav was rendered, in
the presence of a very large audience.

An elaborate programme had been pre-
pared for Decoration daj and the beauti-
ful weather brought out a vcrv large
crowd, including manj visitors from the
countrv, who followed the services with
close and reverent attention. Colonel
Grover post. No 7S. G. A R. was In
charge of the services, assisted b the
Women's Relief Corps and the Spanish-America- n

soldiers. The procession formed
at 2 p in. and marched to the cemeterj ,

where an appropriate programme of ex-
ercises was carried out. The procession,
under command of Major Honrj A Peed,
was composed of the G A. R . Spanish-America- n

volunteers, W. R C, normal
students, public school children and citi-
zens in carriages and on horseback.

Jniilin.
JOPLIN. MO, May 30 -(- Special) The

largest Decoration day parade and most
Impressive Memorial services ever held In
Southwest Missouri occurred in Joplln to-d-

Tho addresses and muical pro-
gramme at the opera house were followed
by a march to the" cemeterj. where the
graves were decorated with flowers. In
the parade, which was verj large, were
Union and Confederate veterans, members
of the Missouri volunteers of the Spanish
war and citizens gencrallv Ncarlj everj
person carried a ling, and an nir of pa-

triotism was everjwhere manifest. Thou-
sands of strangers joined the people of
Joplin In the Memorial daj exercises

ainrj vllle.
Maryv ille, Maj 30 (Special ) Decoration

day was appropriatelj observed in Marj-vill- e

This evening a meeting was held at
the hall of the local post of the Grand
Armj of the Republic and patriotic
speeches were delivered by Judge Cjrus
A Anthony. Rev Mr E. C. Kern and
Captain Nathaniel Sison The committee
on decorating reported that the graves
of ninctj-tiv- e soldiers and five members of
the WJimn's Relief Corps had been dec-
orated The committee stated that on the
first observance of Decoration daj in
Marj-vili- e. in 1SS3. there were onlj-- twelve
graves to decorate

S(. JoMOpIl.

ST JOSEPH, MO. May 30 (Special)
Beeoration iaj was cioseiv oDscrvco everj
business house In the citj being closed
Rev Mr Edward F. Trefse was orator of
the daj-- The parade was verj large There
was another unusual sight to-d- never
seen before in St Joseph a large num-
ber of joung men In the garb of soldiers,
taking an active part in the decoration of
graves. In the street piradc and in the ex-
ercises of the dav Thcj are the soldiers
of the war with Spain A few months ago
thej paid no attention to Memorial daj.

Holer.
BEVIER. MO. May 30 (Special ) Me-

morial daj was observed in Bevicr to-d-

bj the several lodges and the citizens gen-eral- lj

All business 'houses were closed and
the mines suspended work At 2.30 o'clock,
"headed bj the Bevicr Cornet band, tha
members of the several lodges. Including
the GAR. Odd Fellows, Knights of
Pjthlas. Good Templar. Degree of Honor
and Rathbone Slteis. marched to the cem-
eterj-, where elaborate ceremonies were

Many neonle burn
the candle of life at
both ends. Some
men who never fjo
into vicious dissipa-
tion use up their'Ivm just as much
by overwork or late
hours, and nearly all

women are compelled by circumstances
to use up their vital povv ers bevond all rea-
son . It may be in housework ; or social
demands; or the bearing and rearing of
children : At any rate the candle of life is
too rapidly consumed

Some people need to have their natural
vigor constantly reinforced in the same
proportion that it is used up They need
the fortifying help of Dr Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery It is a powerful altera-
tive and of the digestive func-
tions and liver, it cleanses the blood, and
maVes fresh blood and healthy flesh Nerv-
ous, debilitated women should tale it in
conjunction with Dr Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription which is specially designed for
female w caVness and nervous troubles.

Mrs halbc KanfTman of Virgil Citv Cedar Co,
Mo , writes ' I had sitilcred Irom displacement
of internal organs ano female weakness for one
vear Had a bearini; down sensation and

feeling after mv second child was
bom, I could be on mv fert onlv a few minutes
until he was sue wceLs old then I commenced
taLing Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
and "Havonte Prescription I took seven bot-
tles m all After laUng the firt bottle 1 frit
much better. I think I am entirelj cured of all
my troubles. I can do all mv work and am on my
feet all day. I am in much better health now
than I have been in four vears, am fleshy and
taining strength very fast

By writing to Dr. Pierce who is chief
consulting physician of the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo. N. Y ,
careful professional advice will be obtained
free of cost and specially adapted to the
individual case. Dr Pierce's great icoo-pag- e

Medical Adviser will be sent free
for si cents ; the cost of postage,

gone through Several eloquent and pa-
triotic speeches were made 'by prominent
speakers.

Vilnlln.
SHDALIA. May SO (Special ) Memorial

div was Observed m Scdilia by complete
suspension of business at noon and the
decoration of the graves of the soldiers
of the war of the rebellion at the rtmetcrv
In the afternoon The pir.ide of tho survi-
vors of the civil war was headed bv the
Second Ilegiment b unl. but General George
It Smith post, G A It , did not turn
out half as veterans as a vear ago,
their ranks having been adly thinned 1

death during the past jear.

leffiTKon CIl.
JCrrEItSOX Crrv. MO, Mav SO -(S- pecial

) The graves of the soldiers in the
national cemetery were det orated with
flowers j, alter approprute scrvkes
were conducted In the cemeterv S D
Chamberlain, of this tltv, and Captain J
T Uunlap. of Wisconsin-- , delivered ad-
dresses The scrviies were conducted un-
der the auplces of the G A It post of
this citj, assKtrd b the members of Com-
pany L, Missouri volunteers, of the rectnt
war.

Clillllrnihe.
CHILI.ICOTIIi:. Ma M -(- SpecHn Dec-

oration dav was fittlngl in this
cit. Th procession to the cemeterv was
an imposing pageant, minv soi ret
societies and the civic organizitions being
in the line of march 'I lie exercises weic
concluded at the cemeterv with .in able
address bv John I. Schmitz,

attornej of this count.
IVebb City.

WEBB CITY, May 30 -(- Special ) Decora-
tion dav was appropriately observed here

v throughout the citj. In the after-
noon the Grand Arm) post, the Sons of
Veterans, the Relief Corps and a 1 irge
concourse of citizens visited the cemeterj.
decorating graves with the usual cere-
monies of the Grand Army of the Re-
public.

Mexico,
MEXICO, May 30 (Special) Under one

flag Decoration dav was observed Instead
of the G A. It marching to tho cem-
eterj, almost unnoticed, as in the past, the
Judge and Company L, Fifth Missouri vol-
unteers, Joined in the serv Ices The mi or
Issued a proclamation closing the business
houses.

Under.
BUTLER, May 30 (Special ) Decoration

daj-- was appropriately observed here to-d- aj

At 9 o'clock a large profession
marched to the cemeterv , and in tho after-
noon Rev Mr. W. F. Jones delivered an
address at the opera house.

TRIBUTE T0FUNST0N.
.1. K. Cnlililson I.nndx the-- Famous Fil-

ipino Subjugator In nn Oration
nt IIiitcliiiiNon, Kns.

HUTCHINSON. KAS, M.aj 30 (Special)
Memorial daj-- was celebrated here y

with more than ordlnarj ceremony. After
tho usual exercises attending the decorat-
ing of the gruves of the native dead, a
great audience gathered in the convention
hall, which accommodates several thousand
people, and listened to an eloquent address
bj Hon. J. K. Cubbison, who reviewed the
historj of the civil war and our late wars
with Spain and in the Philippine islands
In eulogizing the Twentieth Kansas he paid
the following tribute to Funston.

"JTou all know the motto of Kansas,
"Through Dlihcultlcs to the Stars.' A hat
Kansau best represents this motto of our
state? You all know him bj reputation,
some personallj. A joung mm who giew
to manhood upon the prairies of Kansas,
a farmers boj, who studied and struggled
hard to obtain an education, who attended
the state universltj and then accepted a
position under the lederal government at a
small salirj, but who was alwnjs brave
and laithful, whether in Death A allej of
California, or among the icebergs of the
Arctic Circle.

"Next we hear of him in Cuba, lighting
gallantlj- - for the freedom of that countrj ,
then as colonel of the Twentieth Kansas,
awaj out In the Philippine islands, where
this gallant colonel and ills brave bojs
surpassed in brav erj the courage dKplaj cd
in the charge of the Six Hundred 'Hiechtrge of the Six Hundred was m ide be-
cause of a mistaken order, while Funston
and his men were volunteers, not once, butmany times, in undertakings from which
it did not seem possible for them to return
alive. AVhcthcr swimming rivers in the
face of a lighting foe. ch irglng bridges
mure u mgrrous mill me urillge OI Lodi,attacking the encmj on the open ground,
or fighting their vvnv through jungles, Fun-
ston alw.ijs led and the brave bojs of the
Twentieth followed their lighting colonelwith more dash and courage than the
French followed the white plume of Henrj
of Navarre The hcrcic deuls of Funston
and his men will live in history as long as
human courage is surg in song or told instorj

" 'Through Difficulties to the Stars,' Fun-
ston peronllled that motto of our state atthe capture of Calumplt, where his extraor-dlna- rj

bravery permitted him to take, with
tho hand of courage, two stars from theazure robe of night one for each shoulder
and wear them with honor as cxcmplifv-in- g

the difficulties through which he passed
to reach those stars of a brigadier gen-
eral "

OLD SOLDIERS OBJECTED.

Pop Editor nt Trnj AVno nt Allowed
to I'lnj In the Ilnml IJny

n Succour.
TROY, May 30 -(- Special ) Decoration

daj exercises were held here y be-

fore one of the largest crowds assembled
on a similar occasion In this place The
usual Grand Armj exercises were held in
the forenoon in the public squ ire and tho
cemeterj. and in the afternoon the d

opera houss was crowded to see the
flag drills bv the children and listen to
the patriotic songs and recitations Owing
to the largo crowd it was necesstrj to ad-
journ to the public square, where the peo-
ple listened to a in ignlllcent and p itriotle
address bj Hon Peter Gregorj, of Ljndon,Osage eountj

The Severance bind had been emplojed
to furnish the music for the dav and JohnElliott, one of the editors and the businessmanager of the Pop Troy Times, sought
to piaj one of tho instruments The Timeshas been verj- - objectionable to the old
soldiers and in a recent issue asserted thatsoldiers in times of peace were parasites
anil in time of war paid assassins The
old soldiers objected to Elliott pliving andhe was invited to quit or be thrown out.
Elliott plajed no more.

I'redonln.
FREDONIA, KAS, May 30 (Special )

Decoration daj-- exercises far surpassed theordinary here on account of the nnllon.il
Interest from tho Spanish war and Filipino
sequel After the usual services at the
court Iiouso and nn address bv Hon J B
Fisliback, of AVInfirld, K.is . a procession
headed by Singleton's bind, followed bj
Companj M, First Kansas national guard,
Captiln Hudson, the veterans on foot, re-
lief corps and other societies, marched to
the cemeterj-- ) where on the part of the G
A It , Inspector General 15 pornbl iernrescnted a new monument to the nost
here, where fort j -- five of the veterans rest.
The monument was formally received bj
Commander Ballj, who wore a captured
Spanish sword and Miss Maggie Dornbl is-e- r.

president Relief Corps, in a few well
chosen remarks, and Representative N I.
Willits, on the part of tho citizens of Wil-
son count j, in a most eloquent patriotic
and sentimental response, after which the
graves were decorated

Leavcnvvoi (h.
Leavenworth, May 30 (Special) Tho

graves of the departed soldiers in the na-
tional cemeterj at Fort Leavenworth were
decorated with Hags and How ers bj chil-
dren of the citj" schools this afternoon

At noon the national salute of tuentv- -
one guns was fired At 2 o'clock the pro-
cession of the Sixth cav.alrv, a firing squad
of eight men, the High School cadets, two
posts of the G A It. various civic and
semi-mlllta- organization", headed bj the
band from the Soldiers' Orphan asjlum at
Atchison, moved to the cemeterj. where
the usuii ceremonies were observed

Three vollejs were fired over the graves,
taps wero sounded and the ceremonies were
ended

DllllKP CHj.
DODGE CITY. Mav 30 (Special ) Deco-

ration ceremonies were fittinglj observed
here j. beginning with a pirade
through the principnl streets composed of
old soldiers from the home here and fire
department, after which a procession of
100 vehicles moved to the soldiers' cem-
etery and distributed flowers on the graves
of fallen heroes. In the afternoon a large
audience was eloquently addressed bj-- the
Hon. J. G. AYaters, of Topcka.

Arknnmn Citj.
ARKANSAS CITY, KAS. May SO (Spe-

cial ) Memorial daj was fittingly observed
here j. The graves of the soldiers
in the citj cemeterj and all others near
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the citv was beautifully remembered hv
the G A. It and citizens Judge J. V.
Beekmin delivered the annual address at
the high school auditorium this afternoon
Business h is been almost entirely sus-
pended during the d ly.

Fort V'oti.
TOUT SCOTT. Mav 30 -(- Special) The

people of this citv and vliinltv observed
Decoration dav b the thou inds An
Impressive p irade was participited in bj
all public departments and Charles F
Scott dilivered .in oration at National cem-
etery, where soldiers of three wars now
sleep About 300 veterans of the Mexican,
civil and Spanish w irs are buried in the
cemeterv The fresh graves of joung vic-
tims of the Spmisli war added new inter-
est to the service Captain Wilson's com-
pany of colored soldiers, recently mustered
out, llreil the salute . The graves were
decorated by little girls in white.

IihU'IK'ihIcucc.
INDEPENDENCE, KAS , Mav 30 (Spe-

cial ) Memoriil daj was observed here to-d-

ln.ivcij impressive manner. The Me-
morial sermon was delivered last Sund.iv
In the Methodist church by Elder C II
Jones, and the old soldiers attended in a
bodv. To-d- a a procession of civic socle-tie- s.

Woman's Belief Corps and the Grand
Armv marched to the cemeterv and decorat-
ed the graves of the old soldiers The
Grand Arm rlluil services were held and
an nddress delivered by Professor Nees
This afternocm services were held In the
Methodist church lion W. II. McBride
delivered the tirition, which was of a verj
patriotic character

eis ton.
NEWTON, 1CAS, Mav 30 (Special)

Thiee thousand people listened to the Dec-
oration day addiess bv W. A. Calderhead,
congressm in from the rifth district. A
school chorus of TOO, TA) as a "living Hag,"
furnished tile music Mr Calderhead s al

ilei 1 iration th it the Philippines
sli ill be kept w is loudlj applauded Thepar ide of patriotic and secret orders and
eiti7ins to the cemetery was the longest
ever known here The exercises were held
In the grove, tho trees of which Congress-
man Calderheid slw planted twentv-si- x

vears ago, while teaching school here.

Wellington.
WELLINGTON. Mav 30 -(- Special) Gen-

eral Joseph K Hudson, of 'lopeka, and
Captain O 11. Coulter, department com-
mander of the O A R, were the oratois
of the dav at the Decoration daj-- services
here The exercises took placo at 1 TO in
the afternoon, in the Tirst Methodist
cuurcli. before a verj largo audience. In
the march to the cemeterj. Company B,
Kansas n itionnl guild, acted as on escort
to the old soldiers of James Shields pot.
G A It Quite a number of Confederate
veterans took part in the observance of
the daj as guests of tho Grand Army men

"i nti'M Center.
YATES CENTER. KAS. May 30 (Spc-- ci

il ) Appropriate Memoriil exercises wero
obsirvod here j. Judge C. U Graves,
of Emporia, delivered the address, touch-
ing tributes were madeat the dead soldiers'graves and that of Bert Fergus, the first
American to give up his life in the

war. who lies buried here.
The demonstrations were more manifest
than in past jears.

I'noln.
PAOLA, May 30 (Special) The general

verdict is th it the memori il exercises were
unusuallv pleisant A number of the late
volunteer soldiers were in the procession,
cspeciallj- - the colored bojs Three salutes
wire tired afler the graves were decorated
The oration bv-- Senator G. II. Lamb of
Yates Center, is highlv commended Fun-
ston and the Twentieth were remembered

IviiiNlcy.
KINSLEY, May 30 (Special ) Decoration

dav was almost unlversillv observed here
v. In the forenoon n large procession

consisting of the Grand Armv, Sons of
Veterans, other socicths and citizens prob-
ably over 000 in nil, went to the cemeterv
and decorated graves. In the afternoon, at
the Congregational church, services were
held, consisting of speeches and songs.

Topekn.
TOPEKA. May 30 -(- Special ) Decorationdaj was observed hero j- in an ap-

propriate manner. Tho old soldiers march-
ed at 2 o clock to the cemeterv and dec-
orated tiie graves of the fallen heroes,
after which thev assembled at their hill
and listened to a p ltrlotic address b AVill-ia- m

Smith, of M.irjsviilc.

Olathf.
OLATIIE. Maj t) -(- Special ) Memorial

dav was well obser.ed In this city to-d- aj

Judge Iiurrls rtellv d an address in thepublic square ui'ei hlch a largo pro-
cession formed and n ed to the Olathc
cemeterv. where fitting iverciscs wero also
held. All business houses were closed and
business entirely srsp nded.

Abilene.
ABILENE, May 30 --Memorial services

had the largest attendance in jears Spe-
cial observance was made for members of
Twentieth Kansas dead since leaving home.
G R. Allen and W. A Kcve mado the
uddresscs.

Savonbarsr.
SAA'ONBURG. Maj 30 -(- Special ) Me-

morial day was einhuslasti'illj- - observed
here. Largest rnthctiug in tin historj of
tho town listened to an address bj- - AY'. B
Poinsett, of Kansas Citj.

AMONG THEJ'INDIANS."
RcHlileiiln of Mnnkogee Slnke n Pll- -

KrlmnKe to ntlnnnl Cemetery
nt Fort (.IIinou.

MUSKOGEE. I, T, May 30 -(-Special )
Decoration daj was appropriatelj obseivd
at this place bj memorial exercises and the
closing of all of the business houses, large
numbers of Muskogee citizens having gone
to Fort Gibson to attend the ccremonj at
the n ition.il cemeterj at tint place, whllr
hundreds of people were in attendance nl
the ball games plajed at this place between
Harsha A. Spanieling anil Patterson's mer-
cantile stores, and Kcnd ill college and

lull teams The former game resulted
in a victorj for Harsha & Spaulding. bj n
score of 13 to IS, It taking eleven lnnlng to
determine the game, while the second re-
sulted in a victorj for Kendall bj a score
of S to li

IN OKLAHOMA.

Soldiers Grnicn In the Gnthrle Cem-
eterj AWre Ilecorntcil mill Pa-

triotic pecchca Made.
GUTHRIE. O T May 30 -(- Special.) Me-

morial da j-- was tittinglj-- observed here,
with the decoration of soldiers' graves, a
procession of the Grand Army posts and
nddressos bj well known speakers The
white and negro posts held scp irate meet-
ings The address of the dav was made
bv Rev. Mr It E McBride. of the Metho-
dist church E I. Sadler, E V McCibo
and J. AV. Perkins addressed the negroes

Ilenv er.
BEAA'ER, O T, May 30 -(- Special.) Ex-

ercises of a pitriotio nature were held
here to-d- tinder the auspices of Oklaho- -

"
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one year an another.
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TOWNLEY METAL CO.
No. 200 Walnut Street.
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NOTIONS AND

SMALL
Little Prices Are to Be Expected Here.

They ought to be expected, and are realities. Most merchants don't
sell notions and lines of little goods as low as they might. This
store wants only the same profits on notions as it gets on all other
lines, and that brings notion prices away below what you expect to
pay. Rare good buying has been grandly in our favor and your
favor recently. Scan every line, for you can't tell when you're going
to drop on to an exceptionally good item in notions

Miscellaneous.

Good Brass Pins; worth
AVcdnesday's sale, paper

J Stockinet Dress Shields. Nos. and
25 regular prico 10c; AVcdncs- -

daj, pair O1"

Celluloid Round Combs, blue,
shell and white; wortli

jjjj AVednesdaj's price, each

Flat Hooks Ejes, same
--6j) Long's; regular price
vaJ AVcdnesday's price, card

--Si Needle Books, papers needles and
assorted darners, worth

sZi whllo they last, each

sJ Plaid Hair cabinet, assorted
sized pins box; this sale....- -

--&f) Mohair Cord Edge Skirt Binding;
s.l worth regular 10c, onlj

black colors, jard
Finishing Braid, white and colors;

worth cdnesd
bunch jards

Barbour's Linen Thread, black
onlj, spool

Ladies' Satin Belt Hose Supporters;
worth 25c; Wcdnesdaj

them pair

Northeast Cor.

Sixth and Main,
Kansa's Gty,
U. A.

VW1.1 xiv'v v V7vFt
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ma post No 4, G. A. It. Lincoln's Gcttjs-bur- g

nddress was rc.ul at the ccmefrj
this morning and the graves of veterans
decorated by school children The com-
mander of the post, Dvke Billinger, "Will-la- m

Qulnn and Samuel Block addressed a
meeting at tho Presbjterlan church this
afternoon.

Poncrt City.
PON'CA CITY, O T, May 30 (Special)

Dr Schenek wns orator of tho daj-- here
Special exercises were held nt the opera
house and a procession of old soldiers, W.
II C. members and citizens was formed,
which marched to the cemeterj. The serv-
ices over the graves were conducted by
the Grand Army posts and the W. It. C.

Alum.
ALMA. O T., May 20 -(- Special) A pro-

cession of the local (. A. It. post and corps
and tho exercises at the court house were
given here y in observance of Me-
mori il daj. Itcv. Mr. Hartlej made tho
addi ess

F.llld.
ENID, O. T., Mav r (Special ) Sena-

tor J P. Karens m ide the address of tho
da nt the Memori il exercises here. A
pincossion ot and
sldlers mid Companj K, of the territorial
militia, was held this morning.

Norman.
NORMAN. O. T.. Mav TO (Special ) The

unlver-lt- facultv and students joined with
tl - rillens of Norman In a proper

of Memoriil daj-- . The orator of
the occasion was .ludge C. I.. Botsford.

A Whole liny Snv cd
Kansas Citv to New York by the now
Wabash fast mail. Leave Kansas City at
6 l.i p ni , arrive In New York at 7 SO a. m ,
the second morning Only one daj-- on tha
road Tor information call at 'Wabash
tkl.ct office, northwest corner Ninth anil
Delawaic streets.

HKNRY N. GARLAND,
Western Passenger Agent,

Kansas City, Mo.

"The Proof of the Pudding Is In the
Kntlnc"

Is provon when jou take the Burlington to
Chicago Its Dining cars are par excel-
lence, and Its equipment cannot be beaten.
Try It!

Kansas City to Chicago Santa Fc
Route.

Shortest and best line. Finest train and
dining car service between the two cities.
Iij it.

AIIOUT SOMR I'KOI'LE.

W. T. Goode. of Olathe, is a business vis-
itor In Kansas Citj.

C. II. Eidrcd. of Alva, O. T., was a vis
itor here last night.

G C. Sterl. of Abilene, spent Memorial
daj in Kansas Citj.

.T-T-
V. S Mitchell, of Toncka. was a Kansas

City visitor jesterdaj.

L B. Gillett, of Marlon, arrived in tho
citj-- jesterdaj- - afternoon

R A. HIckerson. a prominent lawjer of
Lexington, was here jesterday.

Judge Shackleford, accompanied bv his
son left for Jefferson City last evening.

T. T. Crittenden left last
night on tho Missouri Pacific for Nevada.

A. C. Rurton. of Emporia, is in Kansas
Citv looking after some business matters

v v. Stanton, ot "Wichita, spent the dav
n - .esterdaj, combining business with

' faci il John Morton, of Richmond, left
insi t for St. Louis after spending

' .in nere

liiitor Rvan, of Kansas, was In tho
ci ' evening for a short time en
roi ir his home.

"Jimmj" "Whitfield left last night for
New lork, where he will take In the big
pri7e light. He expects to be gone about
two weeks.

Charlej Lobdell returned from LaCjgna
last evening, where he made the Memor-
ial addres. lie returned to Topeka on the
Santa Fe.

Eugene "Ware, lawver and poet, nrrlved
in the city last evening over the Santa E
from hi- - home in Topcka. Mr. Ware will
remain here until to-d-

Harrj-- J. Bone, assistant United States
district attornev, of Kansas, came In last
night from Topekn. He will leave this
morning for Leavenworth on business in
connection with his office.

JWJfJWJWWJWJWfiiW

Laces, Embroideries, Etc.
A'alcnciennes Laces, by bolt, regular

price 2uc to J5c, at, xt--
h bolt to- -

Tine Ficnch A'al Laces, rcgjlar
price 35c, 4'Jc and 50c, at,
a bolt 25C

Fine French A'al. Laces, kind alwajs
sold for 50c, u".c, 73c and tr--
SI 00, at, a bolt 0

Ivorv, Torchon and Maltese Laces
and Insertions to match, beautifulpatterns, regular prices Sic nand 10c. at, jard o

Nainsook, Hamburg and SwiS3
3 to 3 inches wide,

it, .1 jard 1UI L
Taney Corded Silks for jokes, all the

sh.ufebst,5d....$i.49 and $1.98
Mousscline de Sole and Chiffon, all

colors, worth C9c and S5c,
at. a jard 4yl- -

All-Ov- Embroidery. In Hamburg
and Nninook, kind alwajs sold fo-t-

and 75c, at,
a jard ay1'

Crinkled Libertj Silk, nil co'ors. In
polka dot, regular prices, 75c
and SI 00 a jard. at yi

Farnsol Covers. In fine roint D'Ksprlt
net, sample line, beautiful designs,
73c, 3Sc, $1 J3, S1.33 and up to C
each J'O'40

?v. irarvir -

IN HONOfiOF J99.

Annmil ilnll and Reception Given nt
the Midland I.nst MKlit by

Alumni Association.
The annual ball and reception given bj-th-o

Alumni Association of the Kansas
Citj-- high school, to the graduating class,
was held last night at the Midland in hon-
or of tho class of '!0. About S00 members
of the association. Including the 133 mem-
bers of this j ear's gradu iting class, as-
sembled at S o'clock in the dining room
on the fifth Iloor, where the president, Ed-
ward D. Lllison, 'SS, delivered an address
of welcome, which was responded to
briefly bj- - President James Gibson, '09, in
behalf of bis class. After the speeches,
and the short. Informal reception that fol-
lowed, tho comp inj- - divided, part of it
gathering in the parlors on the second
lloor and some of the older ones return-
ing to their homes, while the jounger
members remained for the grand ball In
the dining room Hero the dancing con-
tinued till 1 TO In the morning. In tho
p triors the following programme was car-
ried out.

I lanti solo Viisi Lcoiv Shields.
Vocal rolo Mrs Jostle Klrlley Hcrbold.
lUading MthS Katherine OlllcpIe
Violin solo VVss floa Itosenbcrs; Miss Fannie

Itosenlcrg acionpanl't.
Vocal solo lllss Dorothy Lyle; violin obllgato,

Mi-- s r-- t Ljle
Hrcltallan Vlhs Ireno VanLanlngham
Vocal solo Mr I red Wjllls, Mrs. Jennie

Scliulu, accompanist.

LOOKING TO 1901.
Methodist Minister. Will Try to Get

KpvTordi I.cneuc Internation-
al Cunt entinn.

At tho last Methodist preachers' meet-
ing, tho advisability of inviting tho inter-
national convention of tho Epworth
League to hold Its session for 1001 in Kan-
sas Citj-- was discussed. A committee was
appointed to confer with committees from
other organl7 ttlons directly interested

The Christian Revelation," I J. P. Bowne,
wns reviewed bj I. I". Roach

Dr. O M. Stev art read a clear and con-cis- o
p.ipei on 'The Job limine Tiieologj."

Much interest was manifested in the pi-per bj II A King on '"1 he Discourage-
ments of the Young Minister." Roth in thepaper and in the discussion the le idlng
thought was that while di'coui.igcments
were m.an, and often great, thej were
more than counter-balance- d by encourage-
ments.

Rev Dr. Buckner, of Olathe. and Rev.
Dr. Stratton, a, leading icpresentatlvo of
tho Methodism of the great Northwest,
wero visitors.

The well Known utrengtbenlnt? prop-
erties ot Iron, combined with other tonicsunH n Tnn.r nrFfrt nnnluc o r.u.J I..
carter s Iron Pills, which strengthen he(nerves aid hodj, and improve the Blood

' an,I complexion.

Labor otes.
A settlement of the dilllculty betwrntho building laborers and the boss plaster-

ers is rapidlj being effected, a majorlty
ot the ol.isterers hiving alre.ad.- - signed thoagreement with the building laborers fora j car.

Tho Kansas Citv branch of tho Missouri
Barbers Protectiv e Association h is rec-
ommenced C G Adams for the place of
tho Kansas Citj-- member on the state
board of examiners for barbers' diplomas.
E E Rcames was chosen secretarj to
till a vr.cancj--.

A rumor of a strike among the structuraliron workers on the addition being builtto the plant of Schwarz.schild S. Siil7berger.
packers, arrived at labor headquarters v es-
terdaj-, but nothing serious is expecfd to
result Business Agent Russell will inquire
Into the caue of the complaint

Cy

WARES

to

!C--

Jewelry, Leather Goods, Etc
Fine Shell Hairpins, In shell, black

and amber, alwajs sell at 30c a
dozen, for one daj onlj, at 1 -- ra dozen 0

Leather Shopping Bags, with sateen
tops, worth J5c, ,,lr.y

Sterling Silver Nelhcrsole Bracelets,
in carved and plain, worth
73c, v, each oV1,

Collar Button Sets, consisting of four
collar buttons, worth lac, for rone daj-- onlj--. a set O

Ladies Gold Plate Rings, with tur-
quoise, emeralds, pearl, etc., .p.,-- .
settings, worth 25c, each
idles' fine celluloid Pom,iadour

Combs, with plain and crlmpel teeth.
worth 13c, j- ,nn
each to--

rine Stick Pins, in gold and enam-
eled, with Jewel settings, ,--p 16-5-B-

worth 23c, each
Beautiful black Velvet Belts, with

steel buckles and slides,
worth 50c, j, each iyv

Baby Pin Sets, in fancj- - twisted gold
wiro pins, worth 13c, to- - mrday, a set "- -

Tanej- - celluloid Side Combs, In plain
and fancj- - tops, worth 10c, jf.

j. .1 pair O
r.ancj- - carved Sterling silver Bangles,

for friendship bracelets,
worth 23c. each iuv.

lS
Northeast Cor.

i Sixth and Main,
3 Kansas Otxr.

U. S. A.
lS

ftBaV9

CAN T BE BEAT.
Trains to

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS.
-v- la-

BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Llquora for Knnnnft.
Shipped dailv In secure packages by

GEORGE EYSSELL. Druggist,
Opposite waiting room. Union depot.

Short Line to Lincoln, Neb.
The BURLINGTON ROUTE has through

sleeper and chair car without change of
trains. Leave lO.Itra. m. and 0 13 p. m.

CAN T BE BEAT.
Trains to

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS.-- v i-a-
BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Unit n Tiny Snvcil
By tho California Limited, Santa Fe Route,
2 6 dajs Kansas Citj-- to Los Angeles.
New features this season.

Bears tha jB M YOJ Hai3 Alwars B0Qt1

li: i. .oricns.
NOTICE IO rO.NTKAClUUS (OK I'All.Nn ajj.it

Detween CampbUl Mrcn and Harrison itreet Hoard
of Tublic Works, Depa.tment of FDicliifcrlnjc, Knasas
City, Mo, May T3, laj&. MaIeI ,rrpoaU will t
itre... by the uu lersica-- 1 at tills .ifflie until It

clock a. m. of June 2, IS33 (at nhlch time b!1s
will be opened), for lurnUMns all the material ind
iluing all the work ncic-sar- la complete the follow-
ing city Improvement. i Cotistrualn;; vltriflrtl
brick pavcrm.nt on the alley between L.ampbU street
an I llirrijn struct from Tenth (10th) street to
Mc.enth (11th) meet, aM provided by ordinance No
11403

rians and fpeclflcitloi nay be seen, and all Infor-
mation relative to the wor obtained, at this office.

Pa) mem for the ork to be made In special us
bills

No proposal from any con'raelor In default with the
city on any previous contract will be considered or
that does not conform strictly to specifications.

No proponal v. Ill be conflicted unless a cash deposit
or tiso hundred dollars ($300 00) has been prYlcuIy
ma le with the city comptroller, and his certificate
thereof accompanies tho hid

The rlfiht Is resent 1 to reject any or all proposals
IIFART A WISH City Fnslnc-- r.

MJniL TO CONTKACTUI.S I Otl rAINO WAS
Street Hoard of I ubllc Works Department

of liglnecrinc. Kansas City, JIo . May 23, Isj
bealid proposals lll be reietted by the undcrslgt.eil
at this office until 11 o'clock a m. of Jun 2, imj
(at which time bids v.l be opened), for furnlshtnc
alt the materials and doing all tho nork netes5jry
to complete tho following city Improvements, rlx.
Conbtructlng a vitrified brick pavement according
to detail 1. approved Atsust 11th 1S3R." on Wash.
Ingtun Ktret from the center line of Ninth (9th)
ttrett to the south line of eveith (7th) street, s
provllcd by ordinance No. 100T3

2'Iais an I pciacaticns may be seen, and all Infor-
mation relative to the nork obtained, at this ofUcd.

Payment for the work to be read In special tax
bills.

No proposal Trom nn contractor In default with the
city en an previous contract will be considered, or
that dcs not ronform Ktrlrtly to fpeelfiVatlons

No prorw-- '- w1 l cini Icrcd unls a cash deposit
cf tT,o hundred dolt irs t;00 00) has ben
male with thf Uv comptroller, and his certificate

arn.it.rr.nles. te bid
The right Is re3rvc I to rcjrt any or all proposals.

IinVKT A. WISE. City Fngineer.

NOTICE TO CONTI! CTORS FOR DISTF.ICT SMV-e- r
iu Sewer DUtrut No 160 Hoard ot Fubllc UorLs,

Jjepartmcct of Lnslneerlng, Kansas Citr. Mo , May
22, IS'jJ beald prcposals will be received by th
uaderbikned at this taffite until It o clock a. m. of
June 3. 1S33 (at which time bids will be opened),
for furnUhins all the materials and doing all the
work net canary to the followlns city

vir construrtlns district wers In
sewr district No. 1&). as provided by ordinance No
11733

Plans anl may b seen, and all Infor-
mation rell..e to the work obtained, at this oQce

Pajment for the work to bemade In special tax
bills

No proposal from any contractor la de'ault with tha
city on any previous contract will Le considered, or
lint clof not conform srrlctly to peciftatIons

No proposal will - otnIdrrd unless i cni deposit
of two hundred dollar ($2f0 00) his bpen previously
male with the rltv comptroller, and his certificate
thrreof arrompan'M the bid

The right Is rervrt !n rJct any or all proposals.
IinNRV A WISE. City Fnclneer

CONDEMNATION OF SLMMIT fcTr.CKT FROM
Thirty- - Ign 1 - street to lortleth street flie state of
Missouri, the county ot JackJton, th city ot Kansas
Clt, ss John I. Ulalr, William II. 1 aulkner. de-
ceased. Northwestern Life Assurance Company, will
take notlM that our property will be taken for tha
purpoe speclGed In the ordinance ot Kansas City N'o.
niW, entitled "An ordinance to cpen and estab-
lish faummlt street from Thirt-ishi- h (3tth) street
to Fortieth (.Oth) street." approved February 13. is9,
and that a Jury will be tmpanelel to ascertain the
compensation therefor on the list day of June. A. D
1S3, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at the lower house
cmrneli chatrber, on the fourth floor of the city hall
building en the southeast corner cf Fourth and
Main streets. In Kansas City. Jackson county, Mis-
souri

Issued under th hand nf tha city rWk, and the
tea! of Kansas City, aforesaid, this 2Sd day of Max.
A D I53J. a S. CURRY.

(Seal) City Cle-- k ot Kansas City, Missouri.

LEGAL 50T1CKS.

cojisussipMava salc m PAitTrriox-- Bx Ttr--ud uthorttj at U. grfer el ial la girUUoa
dm ud entered tj ttie circuit court of Jicbaacount,. JIUaourt, t Haiuu Utr. on April ten. liJJ.'?"" Hums,,,,! mu, Ucrtla BcuJUir. vhertlaWiley o Cox ud Mark Coysinpr re pUintlC. m4lar c, suodtnu utkerau imwa u Mollle L.
saot'sriju). in ttr ooa rlsUt lui u aamlaUUitrtxd DoaI nou of tie esute of T. C soodiras.

' "" J Sno'im. Asaej Nesblu Uuia D.Itiiy A. Gray. Mwire It. SnoJmra (otau-- !
fc.iOKu at Eddie dnwlgraui. L Kosa .SnMl and

heir 0: T. C Soudras. arta dulj renlned copj ot bJca aid order et
Mia u be-- a delivered to me nmlenlsned Hear? ClaCe. special romiaUsloser appointed by eald court
to make and tundutt a.ild sale, 1. tha said Henri C
I ':. ai aorh apetla! cuaouaalaner at aforesaid.

lll. oa VVcdmadar. the Jta day ot June.ls33.beteeo
the honrs cf nine o'clock, la ihe turenooa 4tl nv
o'clock la the anenoon of tiiat day. at the soutU
Iront door or the county codrt bou la Kanaa City.
Jackaon connty. H!jourt. during the April term.
US3. cr aal 1 court, and while eald court 1 In seaioa
at Kaiaaa City. Jltaourl. tell, at public auction, to
th higlnrit bidder, (or rch, all the rlsht. title

and estate ot the abore named Wiley C Cc.
llarlc Cctplncer. Mry L. Feodum totherw. knowa
aa Uollie L'. Snodajrass), la her omn right and aa ad-
ministratrix d boaia nca of th eauie ot Tr C
Snodcruss deceased. John J. Sncdzrass, Vgnes lt.

Uiiie I), fclllotc. Uary A. Cray. Lusa-- d II.
Snodgrass (otherwise hnona aa ddie nodrass). 1.
Rcsa Neahil and uaknoaa heirs ot T. C Suodgrass.
deceased, la aud to tae tollcwlna; described real es-

tate situate la the county of Jackson and state of
Missouri, Tho west Ally (i teet of tot ten
10j and etetea (II). and of all that part ot lot tvelr

(i: which lies south ot the south line a Eighth.
street, all In block three (3) of reery place, aa addl-ti-

to the City of Kansas, now Kansas City. rt.

as the asm are marked and designated oa th
duly recorded plat ot said addltioa, which said real
estal Is ailuate la Jackson county. Missouri.

IIE.MXY c. 1"A(,E. special Commlsaloaer.
Holme JL IVrry. Attorneys.
Kansas City. J!a. Msy IS. IJM.

si L, euMiilsslu.t.Il's SALE. Whereas, at
tl April term, luv, ot Ihe circuit court of Jacksoa
couuly, IlUaourl, at ivanaaa City, on the r?d day of
Ajiiil. un. m cause o. 3U19. hereia Oarld Waldo
la plaintiff and John VV. licmeau and liar? J.
llsby. executrix of the estate of Joseph D. lagby.
arc defeadaats. a decre aa had, raade and eatered
of record la book ST. at page s7. ordering that tho
f.d!uinc real estate in Independence, Jackson coua--t,

JU.aourt. Tlz.. tlesinning at the northeast cor-
ner cf lot IIS. la Old Town (now city) ot Independ-
ence, thence west S2' feet, thence south Itt feet,
thence east 83ia feet, thence north Is feet to begin-fcln- e.

alo the north halt ot lot ii. In Old Town
tnow cll) of Independent?, be Crst sold and IC ooe-li-

of the amount reaiUed from said sal be not
auUclent to pay a Judgment of SI Sli V. In said
lausc rendered against the said Datld VValdo. then
the following real estate situated In the city ot

etport (now a part cf Kansas city). Jackson coun-
ty, tIx.1 Ueglanins at point It rods east
ot the southwest corner of section twenty. In town-
ship 9. range 23. thence east 41 poles, thence north
ZZ poles, theace west ) poles, thence south 23 poles
to place of beginning, that part of said tract hereby
Intended to be conveyed being all that part lying
east of the east line of main cross streets In West-po- rt

extended subject to a right of way of railway
through said laadf. being the same land conreyed to
A. D Mciiueery by deed recorder In book B tot. at
pjge 437. 10 be sold and the pioeerds applied to said
Judgment, and for that purposa Ue undersigned.
Ceorec S. King, tvas appointed special commissioner
to make said sales or to sell so much ot said land
a may be necessary to pay off said Judgment and
satlsry the same. Now, therefore, notice Is hereby
glren that I. George S. King, as such special com-
missioner, by virtue of and by authority of said
decree and Judgment, will, on th 13th day of Juno.
1W9. between J a. m. and 5 p. m . at the south
front door of the Jaekon county circuit court house
In Kansas City. Jackwn county, Missouri, proceed
to sell, at pnbllc vendue, to the highest bidder, for
es.h. the abore described real estate or so much
threof a may be necessary. In accordance with th
terms of said deree as abore set forth.

OFOPGR s KINO. Spct, Commissioner.

COMMIsIOSCR'S SsXE IN PARTITION' By vir-
tue anl authority of the order of sale In partltloa
mad and entered by the circuit court of Jack sea
county. Mtsiourl. at vanjs City, on May 2. ISM. and
dulr renewed by said court on May 9, 1S3J. In cans
numbered 314. therein pendins. wherein VHey O.
Cox. Mark Copplneer and E. W. Shirk are plaintiffs.
snd Mary IT. Sncdj;ras.s (otherwise known as Mollis
V SnodRrass). In her own rlpht and as a trr.nlstra-tr- ir

de bonis non of the estate of T. C Snoda;rass. de-
cease!; John J Snodsra's. Agnea Nesblt. LUile

Mary A Cray, Edward II. nod trass (other-
wise krown as Eldlc annI-ras- )r I. lies Nesblt and
unknown helra of T. C Snodgrass, deceased, are de-
fendants, a duly certified copy of which said order of
sale has beer delivered to the undersigned Henry C
Page, special commissioner appo'nted br said court
to make and con uct said ssle, I. the vatd Henry CI
Tage. as turn spcrlsl coramtvloner as a for-o- a Id. will,
on Wednesday. June.133. between th
hours cf nine o'clock In the forenoon anl five o'clock:
n the afternoon of that day. at the south front door

v the county court house In Kansas City. Jacksoa
nx ly Missouri during the April trn. 1S3J. of said
ccmx anl whll- - oald court Is tn session at Kansas
Cltr. Tiuii II at public suction, to the highest
bidder, for cash, all the right, title. Interest and es-

tate of the above named Wiley O. Cox. Mark
E. W. Shirk, Mary U. Snodgras (otherwise

known Mollle U nodgras), in her own right and
as admlnlsfatrlv de bonis non ot the estate ot T. C

nodgras3 deceased. John J. Snodgrass. Agnes Nes-
blt. LItiIc D Flllott, Mary A Gray. Edward II.
5nolgras (oiherwI known ss Eddie Snodrras). J.
Poss Nelit and unknown heirs ot T. C Suwl grass.
decea"ed. n anl to the following described real es-

tate situate In the county ot Jackson and state of
Missouri it The eat one hundred and ten (113)
fret of lets ten (10) anl eleven (It), and of that part
of lot twelve (ID which lies south of the south line
cf Flghth (th urct all In block three (3 of Peery
place, nn allltlnn to the City of Kansas, sow Kansas

Ity Missouri, as the sam are marked and desig-
nated on th- - dulr recorded plat of sail addition,
which said real etate Is situate In Jacwa county.
Ulssourl HENRY P. PfSF. fcpetlal Comrcisalaner.

Holmes t Perry. Attorneys.
Kansas City. Mo . Mav 1.1. 1S9J

WHERES. A. W. Swartx and Peter A a?U n- -
gle men. br their certain deett of trust ated Tb-mar-

3rd. 1SS7, and filed far record; in the rec d- -r

of deeds offlce at Kansas City, Jackson untr. M s
sourl, en the ?tU day ot Fehruar 19s7 3 toot Ef
19V, on page 4tb, did convey to the undrntid. aa
trustee, the fallowing described rea' etst s .: la
the county ot Jac,kon. state of Mir rl f-- t Vol
No. ten (10), block No. two (J r Mark E Sal

second addition to th Cty cl" Kansas, Ten tv

said conveyance was made ta secure the yajrjvr-t-1
on promlsTory note described In aall drwv m
and, whereas default has beii msd In the pytae t,

of said note? now, therefor. pntM notice ts hereby
given that, at th request ot tha legal asaer and
holder ot said note, and br rnuf ot tha power to m
vested by the raid deed nt trust, and tn pursuance ot
the terms thereof. I. the undersigned trustee, will,
on Monday, the 1Kb da of June. 1S39. between the
hours of It o'clock a, m. snd S o'clock p. m at tha
front door of the county conrt house at Kansas Ctyv
Jarkscn county, slate of Missouri, proceed to sell the
abore described real cut at- at public vendue, to the
hlghert bidder, for cash, for the purpose of paylcs,
the balance still due as principal and Interest on the
said promissory note, and the rots of this fore-
closure J W. JENKINS. Trustee.

May lSlh. 1S53.

STULki.ULUhKV MLUT1NG The stockholders ot
the Missouri. Kansas & Texas Trust Company ax
hereby cotlbed thai a special meeting of th rs

of said company U hereby called anl will be
touvcuvd and held at the olSce of ibe company at
the northwest corner of Seventh and Wjandotte
meet. Iu Kansas City. Jackson count). MtSabun, oa
the 2tt!i oy of June, 1S39, at th hoar ot nln
o'tlotk In the forenoon, for the purpose ot consider-
ing and acting upon a preposition to Increase th
capital slock ot the said company from J!. .50, 000 to
$2, 00,000, and for th purpose ot transacting any
ether business germane to said proposition whlctt
may be presented. ARTHUR E. ST I LW ELL- -

J. McD TRIMBLE.
J. K. McKEIGHAX.
& A. BRALJ-.Y-.

J. J. CAIRNES.
J. T. NOLTIIENICS,
D. F. IIOBIRT.
HODERT CILLIIAM.
CHRLE3 CITRIC.
II. A. LLOYD,
E. 1 MARTIN,

Majority cf the Board of Director.
A. F-- TTILWnLL. President.

Attest: IRA C, nCDRFXJ. Anl. 7errtarr.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS FOR SIDEWALKS
on Ninth (3th) Street Board of rubiic Works, De-

partment of Engineering. Kansas City, Mo.. May
23, 1S! Sealed proposals will be received by the
undersigned at this office until 11 a. m. of June 3.
1WD (at which time b'ds wilt be opened), for fur-
nishing all the materials and doing all the work
necessary to complete the following e'ty Improve-
ments, vis ' Constructing hexagon block sidewalks
on north side ot Ninth (9tb) street between Gladitone
avenue and Benton boulevard, as provided by ordi-
nance No. 11731.

Plans and specifications may be seen, and all In-

formation furnished, at this office.
Payment for the work to be made la special x

tills.
No proposal frcm any contractor la default wltU :

city on any previous contract will be considered.
No proposal will be considered unless aicompa 1

by a bond of ZOO dollars with 3 good anl sum
securities (to be appruved by the city comptro!
conditioned that the bidder will enter Into con
at the prices stated, and rnrnlsh satisfactory sec y
for the mmpletlon of the work.

The right Is reserved to reject any or all propu.i
HENRY A. WISF. City Engineer.

CQNDLMNATION OF TIIIRTi-FIRV- T STRLET
From Mala Street to Yest Line ot Wyandotte Street

The Mate of Missouri, the County ot Jackson, the
City of Kansas City, ss. S. I Conklln. Arnold Greg-
ory. TLeo HawUy, Mercantile Loan and Trust Com-

pany, will take notice that your property will be
taken for the purpose specified In the ordinance et
Kansas City, No. 11113. entitled Aa crdlonc to
open and establish Thirty first (31st) street frcm
Main street to west line of Wyandotte street ap-

pruved February 4th. 1$33. and that a jury will be
Impaneled to ascertain the compensation therefor oa
th Ut day ot Jun. A. D 1S39. at 10 of the clock la
tho forenoon, at the lower houe council chamber.
on the fourth Coor ot the city hall building, oa the
southeast corner of Fourth and Ma'n streets. In Kan-
sas City. Jackson county. Mlxsourt

Issued under th hand cf th city cleric and the
sal cf Kansas City, aforesaid, this 2nd day of May
A D. leS9 C. ff. CURRY,

(Seal) City Clerk of Kansas city, Missouri.

NOTICE Is hereby given that letters testamentary
on the estate ot George W. bedgwlck. deceased, were
gran'ed to the undersigned by tho probate court ot
the county of Jackson, state of Missouri, at Kansas

Ity. on th llta day of May. ls9J. All persons hav-
ing claims sgalnst said estate are required to'ex-bib- lt

the same to th Undersigned for allowance
within one year after the date of said letters, or
they may be precluded from any benefit of said
cstat. and It such claims be not exhibited wlthla
two years from the date ot this publication they will
b forever barred.

DAVID ELLISOV.
LFE M. iriHZWlCTt Execator.

Dated this 11th day of May. IfflS

NOTICE is hereby given that letters ot administra-
tion oa the estate of Adolph Lerake, deceased, were
granted to the undersigned by the probate court ot
the county ot Jackson, state ot Missouri, at Kansas
City, oa the ISth day of May, 1833. 'All persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are required to exhibit
the same to the undersigned for allowance, wlthla
one "year stter the date ot said letters, or taey may
be precluded from any benefit of said estate, and It
such claims be not hlbltel within two years, from
ih date of this publication they will be forever
barred.' Dated tills 12tl day cf Mar. 1S33.

ARNOLD LEMKE. Administrator,


